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I wiiii iarril, ouo morning in )oulli'i fully hour,
In a gurdea nil sparking Willi dtw-dro- j and

lion-en-.

Tbero was beauty nfi'l treelu's around and above,

And niy wild heart ww throbbing with rapture and

love.

I pauseJ 'ueelh a roM-trt- all blooming sud fair,

To pluck a bright hud lo entwine in my huir,

Hut e'en I grassd il fnm alt lh K"u 'I'"
its bright pslal munuurtd, passing away I

Toa greca leafy bower my foolslrjis lliro rove,

Where wild bird wa trill.ng llesweel uot-s- of la;
A I sauk oo Ilia green riHaajr bank to snlwiua

A clisplel to circle that pure brow of thine,

The bright birdlng carolrd, "Oh, liet lo my lay,

Maiden, young maiden, pawing away !"

I anther. A my flowers and aonghl t wild glade,

Where gy streamlet duuced to Hie inuio it

made,
My rose-bu- hud whin d, and, as in a dr. am,

I tore it and dung il Uvin the swift tream,

It floated along 'in d the wuter'a wild p'liy,

i And the stn am sung in-- t. iniein, pawing away !

Paaiiig away, sung th flower and the bird,

And gassing awny sighed the breize as il stirred

The brauchcf above nie, while around

The leafl. la ciiruc fliitteiing alow lo the grouud,

Low whispered, "Young inuidiu, thy life',

Like Uie leaflet, ia even now imwing away !"

Moral Character nf. the Kumiua War.
'1'lin SyJiifjr Empire, one of tliu b'uiling

journal of Australia, iiiblislic a lecture
dclivercil liv Huv. Dr. Lull;, at Scuta'

church, Syilncjr, on tlio (Jib of May, 1S.".
The 2(Jtli verso of llio 27th fliiipler of lizo-kil- l

is tho Uixt of tliu discourse
"Thy rgwvm have brought thee into great

wnte.ni ; tlm oust wind Iwlli broken llico in

tin iiii'Ut of tliu aces."
i - While tliu aspect of scriluro prophecy in
vcgnril lo tho war is iupcciully dwelt upon,
(ha alio divino embraces within tlifl scope
of his argument oilier coni ligations which
havti Rvhloiu U'i.-i- i Hut forth with ho iiiucfi
directness ginl Dr. Liiti";

confesses no sympathy with thosu who
maintain thai all ai is uiil.inful anil unjust,
Jiti'l n lupU fully tho sentiments of tliu emi-

nent American tnoirtii.it ami divine, l)r.
Cliiuiiiiii :

I "War, iih it Is rnnitiiotily vai:d, in inuVcd
A trcmcliilousuvil ; hill national subjugation
lit a renter nvil than a war of d. f nee, and
il community MM'imlo ni- lo possess an

riylit lo resort lo sTich n war,
wliuiiall other havu failed fur tlm se-

curity of its nsistnneu or freo.'om. It is
universally n:liiiitle'i that a community may
employ force to r pn h I hi Uoh ncc of itx

on ii citizens, to disarm mi l restrain its in-

turunl I'ooh, ami on nlial ground can
W it tho ryhtnf rptndiiry tliu iiiro.idj anil
ii''ircii)n i of a furuiini rower ?"

Wo tun rraliict.d lo a few biii f nh4rncU
from tho lecttiruof Dr. I.mijy :

"II l nilegeil (hat tint iirrwnt Witr IS n
war of civilisation nuninst l,,u li.iiisin, of free
(loin iioainst duKpotitiii. The n Cvr
lias uvailud hniM'lf with coiisiiinatu ability
of all thoso nrla of civili.atiun tliat aro avnil-nbl-

for tho drf'Mw of a iimntry against
foreign nrenioii ; ami with such allien as
we huvo in tho Emperor of tho J'Vuiich on
tho ono hand, mid ihoCirand Turk on the
other, it is an nutrao upon tho common
sense of mankind to protend that wo are at
prosent eii;noi in a war for tho freedom of
tho world. It is only three years sines tho
formorof thesu wirlliici won his way to the
imperial tlirotin of Franco hy porjury and
inurder basely sucriliciii!! tliu ri"hn mid
l:i....: .. n ' ' B
nui.iuea oi ins country III tlio process

iiuo uio nrsi iriiiinpli ot ins anus wuk
jjaiuod iu theoxtinciion of thu lilurtios of
tho hopeful republic of l!omi. And the
latter, tho (irimd Turk, has been tho on- -

pressor of our common Christianity for the
last 100 yours ; subjiu tini his own Chris-
tian subjects to unheard ol'opprossioti, visit-in- i

their every aspiration for freedom with
wholesale spoliation nud murder, and

them, throughout Ida vast and
luisorably governed empire, to a condition
of ijjiiominous homing...' To allege that tho
ball lo of freedom for tho nations can bo
fought with such associates ns these, U,
repeat it,a yross outrage upon iho common
aetisp of mankind. During the whole course
of the present Rtiiiggle, the names of tho
threo oppressed nationalities of Kim.po,
whoso cause is uu.tiusiioiiuby and deeply
involved iu tho iMiies of th,. present war,
have never yet born meiitioiad by the more
prominent acton, iu tho actio. The cause
ot freedom in Kuropo is pre eminently the
causo of I'oland, of Hungary, nnd Italy j
but thiwfltiuim have nil. as if bv
roiwtlt, Wen proscribed by , associated
Mhgerauts! And as it hnppeiied uhen
tho vast Itoniiin world was under tho joint
ni oot in, great lriumvirs on t,u death off
Minus ua-sar-

, each ol theso Triumvirs Cav,.
in ahstof hia own personal memies to
whose proscription and execution the others
were bound lo consent, as they had t.ach the
samo favor to list f. I. ..ir rmmffii. i roarl ntamha, tacitly (sl, , a,, (JUl.,,.or-Abl- y of), cajsenl. d lo proserilw tho I'oles, ofhu llungar,ai,,,d t Ilaias, togralilyh- - r worth UNKKiaUn, either eM.ec7ed or
otu.d.,uth,,,,1,irlH1,HMmiVi n'ir

ncohasiu ,, ,;,
LMstakublo manner pronounced a.en,,!.!
o. conoemnanou ou ll,uw,olproeeduroof
liioat .r.tim. in tlii. mailer. Kvery

li.,l0ailwl,
.til of the present war h is faiBJ i

nosts.gn.dm,,,,,,,. The ,i,h,y ex,vdiHon totho kdtio.noUi,!,..,;,,,,!,, , ,

,

rxc.led only t .endu ule and llie olt u( in.....y,. nmi aiinouli wo have
Kioriou victories in the Ciim,.,,

isiut-ii- wi n Ullrtnoihl, . u ir Ii i ... i ...i iiilui- -
rs. result, Willi., , .. ,,, ,,
snowed i ,i. ,raill of x ;do;. ; H.iio .

thing el.fl, in this great national trag"dy,

to demonatraU that tJoJ Limatlf t n

fighting against liritain. and t ttifj ing.,

Ilia most significant manner, liia Divino

displeasure again.t her for this unjust and

unin or.ary war. Ia ono word, lo ue the

language of the prophet in the text, th row

trn of tho gallant state of Urituin,

I.,,,,. hmuM htr into art'U valtn I the

runt wind liuth broken her in tht midit of
lite (jrcat

IMkniut
Lessor a IIkitisii Ship of W'ht o?c Tim

Coast of Mosquito. The Uritish shin of-w-

Wolverine, I'iguns, 4'--'8 tons, Com-ma- n

ler Corbe.lt, says the J'amima Star,
was lost on the Mosquito coast, mar IHup-field-

a short time ago. The crew were all

saved, and II. II. M. sloop of war Jluzitrd
was il. spaU.hfd to bring them to Jamaica.
Tho Wolverine was built in 1830, at Chat
ham, and came lo the West India station
last ) ear.

Movkjiknt of Col. Kisney. A corres-

pondent of tlio Slur, writing from Grey town

under date of tho t!Olh September, says !

"A party of twelve men were druftcd

Kinney llireo days ago, for tho explor-

ation of the Indian river. They aro a fmo

set of follows, under command of Dr. White-

head, and will give a good account of them-sclws- .

Indian river takes iu rise in the
oold region of Choutales, nud empties into
l he Kea ahovo Sun Juan.

''This afternoon, there was a mass meet-

ing of the citizen. Nearly all the old set-

tlers wero on hand. Capt. Uetij. Mooney

was elected President; Colin Campbell and
A madco Ciiuiino, Vico.l'resiileiits ; and A.

M.C.Wood and Dr. J. A. Sutherland,
Secretaries. Capt. Mooney stated the ob
ject of thu meeting, viz: the formation of a

government for tliu protection o lite
and (roperty, etc. Col. Kitmey was

called out. and made ono of his

good, common sense, practical speeches,
which won all hearts. William II. Young.

F.vi., lalo of Texas, followed with a few
timely retiiiuks. .Then a series of resolutions
was o.Tcred and adopted, rlufining tho officers
ol'irovrriiment, their rowers, etc. And af--

teiward.s Col. II. L. Kinney was chosen by
acclamation Civil and Military Governor of
SanJmin nti'l its turritories. J Ins (.on t
look much like shooting or pursuing him to
death."

Intm Oceanic Ship Canal. Wo lcnrn
from a reliublo source, says tho I'anaina
Vir, that somo enterprising citizen o! the
I'liited States and Now Grenada havo dis
covered and explored tho long sought rotito
er connecting tlio Allaniic and 1 acitic ocean
lv means of a ship c.inal. This rrrcut do- -

siileratuni to tho commercial world, is cer-

tainly tho most grand and important enter-
prise of this "fast" ago and is worthy the
attention and consideration of every civilized
people and government,

Comxoni'lavb Women. Heaven knows
how ninny sitnplo letters, from simple mind
ed women, liavo been kissed, cherished, and
wept over, by men of fur loftior intellect.
So it will always bo to the end of time. It
is a lesson worth learning by these young
creatures who seek to allure by their ac
complishments, or dazzla hy their genius,
that though ho may admire, no man ever
loves a woman for these things. Ho love
her for what is essentially distinct from.
though not incompatible with them her
woman s nature and her woman's heart.
This is why wo so often sea a man of hiirh
Reinus or intellectual power pass by tho Dc
Slaels and thu Corinnes. to tako unto his
bosom somo wayside flower, who has noth
ing on cnrili to mako hor worthy of him,
except that alio is what so tew of our "fe-
male celebrities" aro a true woman.

OCT Tho census of Chile, taken last Anril.
has been published; it shows a population
of VI2,n:W males nud 720,189 females-to- tal,

l,i:i!),12().

fTThostatomenU in tho Northern pa-

pers, that the President iutonds visiting
Canada, aro tintruo, though it is quito o

invitations have been extended to him
to do so,

M. Cliottin, a rrotestant clergyman and
M. Uriere, a printer, have been condemned
by thu French tribunals to pay n fine of 8 100
. iu o, mm io oo imprisoned several monlhs,
for writing and publishing a book turning
tho Kouiish religion into derision.

are now five great architec-
tural works in Progress at WhJ,;iu,i....
the Washington monument, tho pateut

the Capitol extension. )U ir.,...
building and the post ollica odifico. There
are besides under construction tho aqueduct,
the armory, and some ininienso Work-shop- s

at the navy yard, all of which aro carried in
hy federal funds, and give direct employ- -
llleitt In nt l.i...,. ...... .1 I J -- " loousnnu persons, form- -

"ig oiiu liflhofthe population of tho placo.

A Doctor as is a Doctor. A
humbug, who took up tho buiness

a physician and had a deep knowledge
(bo healing art was onco called to visifa

young man alllieted with Uolus w

gazed long and hard, looked at his tomme
no uis wiie, au4 finally felt his pulse and

..." iiiiu iravo vent to th t .

siiblimo Dopinion :

"I tliink lies a gouo fellow."
'"N'. no!" exelniii...H il.o . e. i

"do not say that.
. returned llotus, if,ing jis ,.

..d eve. ho.i,enward , tl0 s,1110 li1lN

... I.., , m b uu uorM?, not
lo; no's got an attack of nihillit .In-- . lot frontis. '

"VI,ro f crivj tho startled wife. Hat
...

ttiii...,,!
iom trontH,

. .. and ho can't Ik) cured'" irouuie ami 10a Preat ,r
iiniiia- 1

7 r h M ftm M,,
"

""nM-is- t could .ar,s lv uve Ik., ,ur u-
- , f b" Vox lH,l"'li i pr..

'.Ilhoti.hwe'liadsnstaincdl e1 , 1 .u;;:',,rCn,'Tn,J!
defeat,. KV,. ,1P , ,,,,, , . 7 !iU considerably, if

a f .ilure. and ,,,,, f . ,f v
j ZST M

UVO. ABEHJETIIV fc CO.,
MKUCIIANT8,

ORV.tlOS CITY.ORMQS TERRITORY.

aug. 1, 1 855. lCtf

Abcrncthy, Clark 4t Co.,

C0MMISS1O.N AND FoaWAUUINO MEW.HAKTS,

Ha Ftaneitct, Cat,

IIX allend to selling On gon produce, an 1

V fill ordrre for Uoo.l, (Jroceriee, Ac.
.

at
1

llie
1.

lowest rales. '1 he pslrousge of tlie .eop e oi y.
egoa is roapoclfully aolieited. aug I. Ibjj-I- m

A.HOI.LANI..f.i.ll0UAmr.l&A, ZZolland,
F.ALKU.S in Ury 0l, , lioola

I) A. Mime.. Croeken-- , Uooks, maliouery, iS&,

.Muiuhtreet, OrfifoC'iy. Juno3U, lOii--y.

Uallclujah! Hallelujah!
WIIE llullchijali, a new singing book, by Low-- I

ell Moaou the thing for liiffing cholj
foTaalaat jje-- U'JLLA.NU'S.

ProgressIon,Pro8Te8lon,Progrcin
ever ouward and Ihey thut du not inuka on-

wardIS "nre a lillle behind the limw,"
.....i t... ii,. I.nifiit of those lliut havo a lo

keep up with this ana we have junl received dii

r,.n N.w York Iho followiiiirl.st of JHUkS
Inch wa oiler at wholeaolo or retail, on lo

Constitution of Man, hy Geo. Combe i Combe'a

Lee. ou rhrenuloiryi lomelic Lile ThouihU ou
. i . r .teu.nM. n.i lltr- -

ita coucoru onuuieewu,
nol.y a.id J'eychology) Lore and fannue: ap
..i;. in ih imi.raveiiient of ofTl'rin7 : Murriara
its h story and philoaophy, with direoiions for hup.

py niarrinjfca; Memory, aim inieuet-iuu- i i..TiU.0-nnii-
.

Mental Science: Iyiclurea on the I'hiloeo-

..I.. ..I l'l.nnloirv : Mutiiiuonv: or I'limiolo-'-

and Physiology aplied, oVc. i'hrenology proved,

ilhulraled, and enrfed i I'hreuologicul (.'iinle, &.C.;

Religion, Natnrsl aud Kevealed ; ana
Perleelion of character 8. in

l'liysiolo-'- i Temiieranca and Tiht
Lacing; Accidents and Hydro-nollii-

Cook Hooka: Consumption: iu causoa, pro-

iiinn. and eura i Curiosities of common water :

Cholera! its causes. Ice. t Domestic Practice of
llvdronsthy; Krroraol' 1'liysh-iuna- , &c ; Kxpori

eneein Water-wir- e t l!ydromlhie l amily riiyw-einn-

Ilvdronathie Eucvclopedia t Homo treat
meat f a sesual abuses; Hygiene and llydropalhy;
Introduction to the Water-cur- ; Midwifery, aud
tha Pircitsea of Wom.-u- Parents' Guide, and
Childbirth Made Easy; Prepinney and childbirth;
PrncuVe of ; Wuter-eur- e in Chronic
l)iette; Wuter-cur- e in Kvery Known Pases
Water-eur- o Manual: Amntivensa: or, Kvilsuud
Itemedies. Vc. : Combo on Infancy; Combe's
Physiology i Chronic lliseaw-- ; Fruiis and 1'ari

iiaeealhe PioiK-- Food of Alum Hereditary Ue

m:eul: its Laws. Are. s Maternity : or Ilia beurine
mi l nurning of children, &e.; Xulurul Luwa of

Man; Physiuloov, Aiuiiial ou.l Mentul; tobacco:
its ellect, &.c. ; Elements of Auiinal Muguetisin ;

r'asciimtioii : or the philosophy of charming: Li

braryof iMeniierism nnd Psychology! Ph;iosopliy

of .Mesmerism ; New illustrated Eueyclopcdia, coin- -

plete in one vol. ; Hpirituul Intercourse, Philoso-

phy of, etc. ; Familiar Lessons ou Astronomy ;

of Nations, hy Koeoutli i llmtstowurds Ko

forms, by (irirly ; Hop, f and Helps fur the Voung
of bold sexes: Humuu Hiirlils; Homo fundi, &.C.;

Labor: its history nud proH;cls, cVo.; Power of
Kindutss; Womau : her eaueution auu mlluenee, lo
oVc. -- AUO- M

8 vols r.cvelatious, by A.J. Davis, the Clairvoyant
8 " ApproucliuigCriaia,
S llurmonial Men, " "
8 M Siwciul Providences, " "
8 " FrcfeiitApo and

Inner Life, "
8" 1st, Ureal Hurmoiiia, " "
g ii 0,1 ii ii ii . ii

8 " 3d, " " '
June 30, lS55.-- y F. S.&A. HOLLAXD.

Notice. to
COO.NOIL USOl'ND,

Walu-wall- a Vallm, W. T.,
June 13, 1H.-.-

aud
ATA Tbeatv concluded with Ilia Yakima 'a-- l.

tiou of Indians at tha Council Ground in the
Wulla-wnll- a Valley tho 9th day of June, 1855,
Iho lund included within the following boundaries
was ceded to tho United Stales, to wit :

Commencing nt Mt. Ihmier, thence northerly
along the maiu ridge of the Cascade mountains to
the point where tho northern Iributury of the lake
Chelan and the souihern tributaries ol'llie Methew
river have their rise ; thence on the
divide between the wutera of lake Cheluu aud the
Mrtliew river to tho Columbia river; thence cross
ing the Columbia, on a true east course, to a point
wiioau inngituuu is one Hundred and uinteeu de-
grees

will
and ten minutes which two luller lines sen-

arate llie above confederated tribes and bands of
Indians from the Okuiuuksne tube of Indians deal
l'i. lice iu a true south course to the
parallel oi latitude ; tlicnce east ou the said parallel
to the main l'ulouse river which two latter liues
of boundary seperutu the above confederated tribes
nn.l hands fioin llie Snokuns ; thence down the I
I'sluuw. river to its nui- l.oii with the
slie or souihern tributary or the same: thence in

direction to llie Snake river at the
mouth ol the I ucannon river, seeratinglhe above
conieilernteil triliea rtom the fte Peree Ir be of In
diuns ; tlieneo down llie Snnke river to its junction will

with the Columbia river; thence up the Columbia
the

river to Iho' White Hunks' below Priest's Knpids; 3d

thence westerly to a luke called "La Lao :" thlince
southerly to a point ou the Yakima river called

;" thence iu a
to the Columbia river at the western extremity

of the "Dig Island," between the mouth of the f
Umatilla river and Hatter creek all which luller
boundaries separate the ubove confederated tribes
ami tmiuls irom the V, Cayuse and
Uniutilla tribes and bands ol Indians thence down
the Columbia river to midway between the mouths
oi mie talmon and md rivers ; thence alone
...I.a A ..:.l. :., .... . . 1. 4U...UU iwinreu ihiiu rivers io me m.iiu ridge ol
the Cascade Jlountains; and tlieuce along said
....!.- - io iiirpiaee oi Deirinning.

't here is, however, reserved from the Innd nlw.v.
ecded, for the exclusive use and occupation of said 1

confederated tribes and bands of Indians, the tract
oi moo included, witluu llie followiim bouuduru.
to wit:

Comnioncine on Iho Yakima rivor 1.1 ll. m.,il. IN
of the Attahnam river, thence westerly alonir said
Attiilinam river to the forks : them-- nl.n,., n,.
M.tllllA.n............ tr'.l I. . V,.,u,ui, iuiiicv iiseuuenioiintuins; thence
aouiiieriy 1110113 me main mice of said mountains,
passing south and east of .Mt. A d ims to tho Spur 1)

hence (low the waters of the Kilkalal and Pisco
rucre; in. lice along eaid divide to the divide
rating the waters of the Satass river from those flow.
i.iK who nie i oiumtna river ; tlience ulomr said

to the main Yakima, eisht miles below the
iiiou:h of the S.ituss riv.r ; and th.nce up the Yak
ima river to the place of beginning. "

Alsoatraol of laud not exceeding iu quantity
one lownsh p of six miles square, situated at the of
forks of llie Pis, ise or Wenstshapnin river, and
sonwn as the ' Venatslian.nii K.l, ..' .i.;i.
said tract shall be surveyed and marked out when-e-

r the President may direct. tt
i.y an epres provision of the ire atv. t!, B.

. rmoraceu in uie cewon and not included in by
.. ser neon, ,. open to setlleinent, exeeptoiir
the Imlmusare wcured in the p..iu 0 3

their buildings and improvements until removed
SEJ

the reservation.
This notice is published for the informatioa of.... ,.uu.,o, oa me aiientioa of citiwn. pposine

''l'1i"" ulK,n ' "Jed territory, ia espe-
cial,)- called lo the above provision, and for further

otni, a. j, llou. "T
ISAAC I. STIAF.NS. XI

June 2?,
"V , aul Sept. Ind. ArT, W T 1

Zfotlco.
TIES included willi llw XesTerco

VTTItEof Indians, and with tha confederated

tribe, of tha Walla-walbu- Cayuec.nnd Unu

in tha Walla-wal- Valley l Iho Uuucd Ground,

there was ceded loth United Mutes a tract or

country huving the following boundaries, n I

Hy ilia Nr 1'erees, commeiieing at Iho source

of Ilia Woh-ns-n- a she, or souihern iributury of tlio

I'alouaa river, thence dowu me river io m m.
p,! , thcuoa in a southerly direcliua to IM

Snuke river at tha mouth of the Tukanaan river,

Iheiica up the Tukanou 10 lis source 111

; thenee souiherly along the rule of

llie Itlue .Mounlainc ; Iheiico lo a point oa Orand

Itonde river, midway lielweou Uie Urund Hondo

aud tha mouth of the river ; theuco

along the divde between Iho waters of the
and Powder river ; thenca to tho crossing

of Snake river at the mould of Powder river; thenca

to tht Salmon river fifty wilt ubovo tho place

konwn se the "crossing of the Salmon river

thence dua North lo tha summit of Hitter Hoot

Mountains (Ui. nca along Iho crest of the Bitter

Itool .Mountains 10 tha place of beginning.

By tho Walln-wallu- Cnyust and Uinutillos,

the tract of laud having the following boulidurics,

to wil :

Commencing at tho mouth of tho Tukaunon
river, iu Washington Territory, ruiiuiug thenca up

auid river to iu aourca ) theuco easterly along Iho

summit of the Blue Mountains, and ou the south-er- a

boundaries of the purchase mado of the Nei

Perco Indians, and easterly along thai boundary

to tho western limits of the couulry claimed by the
Sliosliones or Snuke Indians ; theuco southerly

along that boundary (being the waters of Powder
river) to tho source of Powder river: theuco to the
head of Willow creek j tlience down Willow creek

lo the Columbia river ; thence up the chounel of

Uie Columbia river to tho lower end of a laro Is-

land below the mouth of L'inatilla river; tlieuce
northerly to a point oa tho Yakima river called

theuco lo So Lac; thenca to the
Whilo Bank on the Columbia below Priest's Mup-id-

thenca down the Columbia river to Ilia junc-

tion of tha Ci lumbio and Snuke rivers ; thence up

the Suako river lo the place of begiuuing. i'ro-tide-

koieettr, That so much of thu country des-

cribed above oa is contained la the following boun-

daries shall be set span as Indiua Reservations for

U10 Nei Perco Tiibe, viz :

Commencing where the or

southern tributary of the Palouso river Hows from

llie spurs of the Hitler Hoot .Mountains ; tlieneu

down said U Ihutaries to the mouth of

cieek ; Uieucu southerly to the crossing of Snake
river, ten miles below tho mouth of llie Alpowuin

river: thence to the source of the Alpowoiu river in

the Blue Mountains; thence along the crest of the

l.lue Mounluins; tin nee lo the crossing of the
Craud Koude river, midway between the (iitind
Itonde and the mouth of Iho river ;

Iheneo aloncr Iho divide between the waters of the
river and Powder river; Ihcnco to

the crossing of Snuke river, lifteeu miles below llie

month of Powder rivei ; thence to the Salmon riv-

er above the crossing; theuco by the spurs of the
Hitler Hoot Mountains to the place of beginning.

For the confederated tribes of Wulia-waila-

Cuyuses and Umalillns, vi.--

Commencing in the middle of the channel of the
Umatilla river, opposite the mouth of Wild Horse
creek; tlience up llie middle of the channel of said
oreek to its source; thenc southerly lo a point in the
Hlue Mountains luiowu as Lee a Knciiinpinent ;

thence in a lino to the waters of Ilowtome creclt ;
thence West lo the divido of the Howtoma and
liirth creeks j theuco northerly along said divido

a point duo West of thu South-we- corner of
ili um C. McKay's ehiim thence Kust along hia

line lo (he South-eas- t corner ; thcocs in a lino to
the place of beginning,

liyun express provisioa of the Treaty, the coun
try embraced in the cessions and not included iu
the Ueservaiious is open to settlement, excepting
that the Indians aro secured in the possession of 25
their buildings and implements till removed to the
Reservations.

This notice is published fcr lbs benefit of the
publio. CO

The attention of the citizens proposing (0 locate 50
claims upon the ceded Territory is especially called 30

the provisions protecting the Indians in the pos-

session of their improvements aud for further in-

formation in leference to the Walla-wall- Cayuse
Umutiilu Reservation, lliey aro requested lo

apply to Agent, R. R. Thompson. To the Noz
Peree Uescrvation.to t, W. II. Toppan.

ISAAC I. STEVENS,
Cov. and Sup't of W. T.

JOEL PALMER,
Sup't Indian A Hairs, Oregon.

Council Ground, M I
Juno 12, 1855

Charman 4t Warner
TTAVE jusl received a heavy slock of grocer
JL. ies, which they brought here expressly to
markoKe at a reasonable price. Call in, and you

find us still doing business on as reasonable
terms as before the other bakery caved in. No
monopoly is our motto, for we are determined to

as fairly without competition as with it. X
Oregoa City, Aug. 18, 1855.

Oregon Bacon.
I Ii If I us tor sale by

W.C. DEMENT & co.

Buildings for Kent
THE one now oeoiipied by Win. Myers

& Co., and known us the "French Slore."
be for rent from the 1st of Auerust next. Also
buildiug immediately iu tha rear, fronting on

street. Apply to
July 18, 1S05. Wm. C. DEM E XT it, co.

Central Produce Depot.
CAN EM AH. as

CONSTANTLY reeeiyiinr. fresh from ranch,
wheut, outs, bacon, lard, hntinr mul ... .1 ,.

"P'1 JUI1.M r. llllOUKS.

Just i:i i vt'i.
Atlhe'Old Stand,' Cancmah, April2l, '55

6 S 1 1 II Lb Brown s''?ar,
WWW I ,(JU0 lbs. China No. 1, do.,

1,000 lbs. Kio Collee,
ia tons coarse salt; 500 lbs. fine da,

3,0011 lbs. Oreiroo Uncoil s

,0U0 bushels oats, fur sale wholesale or retail, by

A
our bakery we keep constantly on band

-

bread, crackers, cakes, pies, &e.
VnAH.UAy ,J WARNER.

ECEIVED uu Uie arrival of every stoom cost
er. Dou'tf.iil to call 011 Will

a?w Orleans Susar fc lli.l.-...- -

aGf) m " 01 Orleans sugar per clin.

50 da of New ii, l.,.. ,) ,.
Herald of th., . ' ..ZJ cliPP"

VL?' 1 bout the 15th A
XX.

u lvn tJuvf.
JAMES O'NEILL.

tons S.dt, imrsirted direei ...i..:.i.V Wands. Iu, !e in r . . ' ehe

foi ,n ::r "
inua. Jlll.SON,

6 3 d i 1 1 i 6 fe" Bo"ls for sale in Iota'r Mmit.hy t. Johnson.
i ) i " 1'CJt-,ic'-

s for sale bvwytW apOltf T. JOHNSON. v
CIGARS-Theb- est chance lofM".viy jVv i."eU- j ..-- ' 1. 11 . v AO. SL G A It, coflce, tea, evrtip, anil, at

- f- - s rA 1101. la.xim
)'JWlElt, lead, shot andcnps.t "

r. S. ii. j. HOLLAND S.

Allan. ittcEinlay fc Co.,

HAV"Vc'K NEW GOODS,
a,,do,.l2iuviU all II. - ' Wto cull ana

at reasonable prices,

nZl IV y consist In purlof th. following .

canal & wheel harrow.
grindstone.
Sraiacradl. fancy broom,

&.,..! J.gra-s-cylk

,hriMll IIO WO

lusq harrows 23 leek puiulcd tnl

rukes xino wash boards
gardea

blacksmith's bellow,
do hoc.
do stride cross cut saws 7 It

polished shovel do 6 ft

forks mill saws 7 fthay
manure forks hair inattroases doublo

churns do slngl.

window glass 8 by 10 bair bolster double

do 10 by VI do siugls

do 7 hy 9 sperm candle

M,..!,u.n.l,.. R liV 10 adamantine oo

do 11) by Is grupo uruuu iouw
oxbowsnndyoke. hicko t"BLANKETS, DA ISE, LlUDSElb,

Shectiiiiis Ticks, dc d c.

And keen constantly ou hand a largo supply of

U R 0 C E It I E S,

clothing, hardware, and many articles loo Burner- -

ous to mention.
ALLAN, M hlXLAY if-- CO.

Oregon City, April 21, 1855-l- y

Trcsh Arrival of Groceries.

fHlllE suliscriber has just received a fresh sup-j-L

ply of Uroecritt, I'ruvitioM and unar,
which, ia addition lo his former stock, he will sjjl

at extremely low prices for C or Produce. His

slock cousisls iu part of the following article 1

New Orlcaim sugar, Sandwich Islaad sugar,

Crushed do. Powdered, do.

Kio &. Java coflce, Young Hysou and
Orleans syrup, perial teas,

Sandwich Islands do DriedApples a Peaclu

Saleralns, Yeast fc Soup Powders,

lVpp.-- & Allspice, Cinnamon 4 Cloves.

East Boston syrup,

Saic: Cast and German steel, mill and crosa-cu- t,

hand, panncl, and whip-suw-

filet and . Mdl saw files from 10 to 10

inches; rlat b.islard files from 10 to 14 inches;
taper file from 3 to 7 inches; half round lile from

7 to 14 inches ; round do. from 5 to 7 inches ; home

rasps from 11 to 14 inches.
Carieuler' IWji. irmer chisels nnd gouges

in setts or single ; locket chisels; bench planus;
iron und steel squares; try squares; scratch awls

and saw drivers ; plain and nutted marking gungs
and bevels; common en J concave augura; hutid-axe- s;

hummers und hatchets.
tiinldtu' lltirdteure.liim, flat, pad and mor-

tice leeks and hitches ; brass, mincrul und whilo

knobs; complete round, town and llul spring bolls;
cast bulls of ull sizes, and screws; also, round and
flat bar iron; nail rod, do.; botso shoo bar, do.,

and plow steel.
ap'iitf JAMES O'NEILL.

Tho Summer Srsdc.
XTTE are now receiving from New York and

T V Sn Francisco, the I'dilowing goods :

10,000 IU No 1 china siurur,
GO bbls ii half Mils N. O. sugar,
100 chests Imperial gunpowder and young hyson

teas,
150 sacks Rio coffee,
100 boxes salieratus,
100 boxes sperm aud aJumaiitlue can lies,
250 kegs E. B. syrup,
25 bills crushed sii0'ur,
30 cases pickles,
2(HI boxes soap,
200 half-box- raisins,
100 gross matches, (in wood)

cases table salt, ,

100 kegs while lead, (pure)
250 gals. Linseed Oil.
250 lamp "

" spirits Turpentine,
boxes glass, assorted sizes,
doz brooms,

5000 lbs tobacco,
200 kegs nails,
0000 yds brown sheeting.

Also, rope, tubs, buckets, window-ses- crocke-
ry, wull paper, brushes, 4w, ).; all of which
will be sold at the lowest market prices.

W. C. DEMENT & CO.,
Opposite llie Lund Office.

Oregon Cily, June 1, 1855.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR,
CJUGAR, Salt, CoiTee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,
k5 Starch, Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,
tarb. boda, l'epper, Spice, Alum, Horax, Cop-
perus, etc. April si, lWo&-- ltf

Lata Arrival.
TN addition to our present stock wo are now re-

ceiving direct from New York, "ex clipper
snip I'lieinx, '

50 bbls. and half bble. N. O. Sugar j
20 bbls. crushed sugar; '

10,000 lbs. Kio coffee;
20 bbls. N. O. molasses; for sale low by

WM. C. DEMENT & CO.,
June 30-- y Opposite the Land Office.

Just Received.
1 Splendid assortmeut of Family Groceries,

ZX such as tea. syrup, sunar. etc. : also fi....
and coarse salt, cream tartar, apples, chili peaches,
sardines, oysters, clums, yeast powder, also aluriru
(iiiantity of superior cheroot ciirars. and tobacco nf
every oran.lanu almost every thing else in our
one 01 oiisiness nil 01 wiileli- will bo sold as low

at any oilier plaee in town, for cash nr nm.
duee. CHARMAN t-- XV A It NK 11

Notice.
ALL those indebted to Preston, O'Neill & Co.,

requested to call and settle the same im
mediately, by toss or Produce. All debts re-
maining unpaid 1st of June, will be left for

ap21ll JAMES O'NEILL.

fcf BHLS. Santa Cruz Lime just received and
OVJ for sale by

je23-1- 0 WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

ft z"6' f Osage Orange seed for sale by
V JAMES O'NEILL.

Selling off at Cost.
THE stock of Dry Goods and Hardware of

O'Neill & Co. will be closed out at
prices. Tersons desirous of buying cheat,

11(1 W..1I In Anil nn ....1 -
aP'-- JAMES O'NEILL.

Washinf Trrithm-- t T.l.
000 BuAEs Uabbifs Soup Powder, for0JJJ saleby WM.C. UEM EXT X-- en

VtTanftsA I "

'AX7f? do in a private
llm Aim. nn..- n Vil.O.

JOARSE & FIXE SALT. I have in store
. , .SJ crania an Kn. 1. t'"' io nn "o" rerur n

r j -- .. "1. ViLJljJj,

0f,IES' T' Jai8i,B 0f an ""lleut quality
l.,... i...

CHARMAN & WARNER.

dL and syrup in banv's. fr aale hvapiltf THOS. JOHNSON.

LR?E "T'rtm"" "f bou h,.H fumitufor sale fau5Il Tirnw!

Cfr.TS' ran!7'.nJ o.ha, tro.-ic-

apil CHARMAN &. WARNER

BUSINESS CAKDS. ,

i XXAN, M'HXWI-A- & CO.,
2 General Commission Merchants, and whole,

sale and retail Healers ia Dry liood, (Jroesriei,
Hard wars, ic, ic.

T. Allan.
SCeorga

Lows.
M'Klnlay.

LLAN, M'KIXLAY &. CO., LowerA Hcolubnrg, Umpqiia, Oregon.

"4 LLAX, M'KIXLAY ot CO., Champj,
'

IV Orrjon Territory.

JAME3 O WEILL,
wiiolksal aao SITAIL DaSLIS l

Provisions V llardwnro,
No. 1, Afaa Strttt,

CHARLES POPE, JR,
in Ilardwara, Groceries, Dry Good-- ,

DF.ALEIt Hoots ft Shoes, Medicines, Bgoln
and Slulioncry.

Muln-st- ., Oregoa Cily, April 21, 1855-I- lf

Wm. O. Dement &, Co.,
and retail Deulers In Grocor.WHOLESALE Paints, Oils, Hoots anj

Shoes, Crockery, &.o. tpposite the Land Office
Muiu tit. Oregon City. J una 1, 1855. ,

'JOHN R M BRIDE,
ATTOSStT AND COUM.KI.Oa T Law,

Lufttyrtle, Yamhill County, O. T.,
t-

WILL faithfully atlead to aH buaiaeas ea
to Ins profeasiuual cart.

April 21, 1855--ltf

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Wholcide if- Retail Vmler in Urorei ivt, 1'roJu,,,

1'iucitiont, .Jr., Main Street,

A General Assortment k. pi up of Selected' Goods

Cnnemah, April 21, 1855-l- tf. ,

Wells, Fargo & Ce.'s Express,
Between Oregon, California, the Atlantic

Suilrs and Europe.
iiivivi:,....i...i

,!fi.4 nrrangeiiienis with the United

itii Stales aud l'acilic Muil Steam-- J

ship Companies for ttiinp .rtulion, we tiro uow pre

pared to lorivsnl OulU Vast, Million, Specie,
Vackapn, I'arcr!, and Freight, to and from N
Vuilt, N. Orleans, Hun Francisco, I'urllaad, and"

principal towns of Cal.foru'u and Oregon.
Our regular Semi niunthly Express betweea

Portland und Sun Fiuiieisen, is dispatched by tha
l'acilic Mail Steamship To.' steuniship Culiuubia,
connecting ut Sun Fruucaco will) our

ly Express to JVew York and New Ui leant, which
is regularly 011 tho 1st nud Kill, of each
mouth, hy ir.e muil steamers and iu charge of our
own messengers, through lo

Our EspriTw from New York leaves regularly
011 iho 5th uud 20th of each tuoulb, ulso iu charge
of UKUseiigers.

Treusuro insured iu tho best New York com-

panies, or at Lloyd's in Luiidou, ul the option of
shippers.

Oi fr-e- New Y'oik, No. 1 fi, Wall st. Now
Oilcans, No. II, Exchange place; tiuu Francisco,
No. 114, Montgomery street.

J. N. DANKEfi, ASeui:
Oregon City, April 21, 1855.--1 tf

Xao Steamer rortlond,
CArT. A. S. NUINIAY,

Will run daily between Porllund and Oregon Citf.

Leaves Portland at eight o'clock, a. ii. Ileturu.
ing, leavos Oregou City at four o'clock, f. v

For freight or passugo apply oa board. up21-l- lf

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Orerion City ami Portland Daily Packet,

Hi Jennie lark, .

i. c. AiNtswoimi, nastkr, ,,
Will run daily, (Sundnya excepted,) hi the above
mimed trnde, leaving tiregon City every day at 8

o'clock, A. H. Ketiiiuing, will Ixuvo Poillaud at
2 p. h., touching ut all intermediate points.

For freight or passage apply on board. npSMf

New Vobmoa of the Four Reviews,

and Blackwood.
COMMENCE with North British for May, '

other Reviews und Hluckwooi
for June, 1855.

Termtof Subscription. Any ono Koview oi
Blackwood, $.1 a year. Hlackwood und one Re
view or any two Reviews, fia. The fourKe
views and Hlackwood, $10. Four copies to on

address, $30.
Postage on the four Reviews and Blackwood lo

any iu the United States, only 80 cents'
a year on each ltcvicw and 24 cents a year
Blackwood. ' .

Address, L. Scott & co.. Publishers, 54 Gold
street, corner Fulton, New York. sep8

Reading for the Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HANS AT THE FBARLlN BOOlf
''

BTORB, FRONT-B- FOIITLANP, OREGON,

AClioica selection of Popular Bisiks, Ne-s- - '

Magazines and Fancy Stationery.
Anions tho books on hand will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His- -

lory, I'oetry, Biography, Medicines, Religion,
Science, bchool Hooks, Romances, &c, &., &c.

(D'Subseiipiious for lluroer. Gruham. '

Goodey, Leslie's, or Putuain, at 4 a year,fo- -
,

a're free. ., ...

ID" Subscriptions received for anv newspaper
published in any part of the Uuion.

Kemember the Franklin Book Store and News-- '
paper Agency, Front street, Porlluud Oregon.

tWN priced catalogue will be published early
in April, and will be Bent to any part of the terri-

tory free ou application.

Ladies!
YOU will find an excellent assortment of Dret

Bonnet Silkt, Satins and Velrctt; also
Bonnet Trimmimrt. Hotieru lllnrn. Ijieet and
RMont, Table Clotht, Countenance, etc.. at th
store of CHARLES POPE. Jr..1 '
(Main-st- .. opposite Abemethv's store A where mar
be found almost everything in the line of

Dry Goods: ".'
Such as Trials. Giiurh

Piaid Linseys, Muslhis, Sattinetts. Jeans. Fhia- - ,
neis, Sheetings, Ued T.cking, Hickory Stripe",
Cotton Batting, elo. :. . .

urcgoa city, April 21, 1855-l- tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

'
.'.

BANDS' Sarsaparillu. Peck'a Wild Chcrrv Bit- -
ters, Hatcmau's drnjis, Brandretb's pills, Ia'

pills, Peny's Vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-
phor, Gum Arabic. British oil. Lobelia. Hot drop,
3d preparation, Roman eve balsom. JJullev paia
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-- ,

mint, .Essences, ConiiHwitinn Powders, Carter1!., '
Pulmonary BaWun, Sulphur, mm Salts, ico.

April 21, 180.1- -1 if ' ... .

. Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARI.es POPE, JR. . '

jfR.SS and Iron Bjtts, Screjvs, Locks and. --

pTj T' V,,:r'mc "d HatcheU, Aks
1.T S j 'i'. furry Combs, Horsi ..

cZ lZ Gun Lwk' Wool

30 LBS of ArrLE seed for sn'e cheap hy
JAMES O'NEILL.

i


